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THE PRIM.ARY STRUCTURE OF NFUNGIN 
/\bstract 
Marvin lee Withrow 
Under th0 supervision of Professor Oscar E. O]soi 
The primr.3ry strur:i:c.r� of the antifungal peptide nifungin was 
�-.tud:i.ed. 
Amino acid analysis of nifungin before and af�or perfoTmic ac3d 
oxidation revealea 51 amino acids and.the presence of an uniden�l±icd 
ninhydrin po 0 itive mater5al. The unidentified material constituted 
approximately ten pe� cent of nifungjn by weight. I� contains 
nitrogen but, as reported by others (2)�. did not contain phosphate 
or reducing sugars. it was not hydrolyzed l.nto srnallei· cui11j:,ound::i'..;tiy 
strong mineral acids. 
Carboxyl terminal an3lysis was conducted utlJizing carboxy­
peptida�e A c.nd B on both the oxidized and unoxidized ni � 1 1�-1�:Jj n. 
Tyrosine appeared to be released most rapidly follo�ed by lysine, 
however, the results \1erc not conclusive and the interpr�t2tion mu�t 
await further studies b 
Comparing the elution of nifungin from a colu�n of sGphadex to 
the elution fro�:-•. the s2m-2 c0lumn cf prot.�in�> �';-,ving k!-1u1m r:")L::cular 
wsis]}-its :.--:\-,ov1ed that th2 n:_fu::qin '.T1ol9cu}-2 is e monomer ccntaininy 
peptides separated using Aminex AG 50VJ X 2 r ,..,, sin; The complct .. amino 
acid sequence of �ix tryptic peptides and pJrt ial sequence of five 
other. 0pt idc. was det�rrnined. Combination of peptides indicated 
the sequence of Cyc.:o3H-Tyr-Val-Lys-Thr-CyS03H-Ala-IJ e-Lys-(Lys, Cy 9)3H , 
CySJ3H) and Asp-Ar,n-CyS0 3H-Ile-lys-Lys accounting for H3 of the 51 
amino acids found in nifungin. 
The nifungin molecule appeared to be quite complex as reveal2d by 
the presence of numerous 1/2 cystine residu·es, no free sulfhydryl 
groups and higl resistance to carboxypeptidase enzymes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Nifungin is a peptide posses sing antifungal activity against 
the mold Aspergillus r estrictus. The peptide was obtained dur ing 
the isolatinn and purification of alpha s arcin, another peptide, 
1 "· . " t b which 1as in vivo an i iotic act ivity against some malignant tumors 
in mice. This wo:-i:·iz w-:1s condud.ed by the �-)j�1isio:1 of Antibiotics and 
Fer mentation, Michigan Department of Public Health I.aboratories at 
Lansing, Michigan in cooperation with the National Ins titute of 
Health (1). 
Knowledge of the mechanisms of antibiotic actjvity of sp�cific 
peptides is lin1ited, and the elucidation of the primary str uctur e of 
nif ungin rnight aid in b0tt0r U:!d,::.:r st2nd5r:g thesP rn-2chani..smc:;. For 
this reason the studies discus�ed h0re wer e conducted on the amino 
acid �equencP of selected peptides resulting from trypsin digestion 
of oxidized nifungin. Car dwell (2) has previously r eported on the 
primary str uctur e of selected peptides r esulting fr om the chymotr yptic 
dige stion o f  oxidized nifungin. 
1 
LITERATURE REVIEJ 
A specific ord er of events took place during the histor y of 
protein research \1hich es tablished the pr esent day method s of attack 
on problems of amino acid sequence. Some of the first notable work 
was d one by Kos_ell, Hof meister and Emil Fischer around the �urn� 
of the century. Their first obser v�tions werA that amino acid s are 
the major building blocks of protnins . They s uspected the peptide 
bond of being the link between the amino acid s ,  however, it was 
not until 1S02 that Fischer and Hof meister ind ependently gave 
s trong supporting evid ence for the existence of s uch a· bond ( 3). 
For the next few J0cades the major efforts in protein res ea�ch "' 
concentrated on obtaining ad d itional evidence to support the 
exis tence of the peptid e bond , on identif y ing the naturally occurring 
amino acids in proteins , and on the s earch for theories which wc)Uld 
simplif y the large nunber of poss ible pr otein isomers and aid in 
clas s ification. 
In 1939 Pau)ing and Niemann (4) s ummarized evid ence support�ng 
the Hofrneiste1-Fischer theory of tlw peptidi:.? bond and reviewe d 
evidence of hydrogen bonds and other inter-atomic f orce: acting 
between peptide chains, parts of chains and sid e chains. 
In atte�pts to decrease the por sible number of isomers of 
proteins 2nd to placP all proteins into distjnct well-separated 
c]as ses, s0vPral th0ories were consid ered. Notable was speculntion 
by I3orgrnann and 1 T iemann ( 5,6) th<7!t in proteins any par ticular amino 
2 
a cid re s idue re curs in the unbr � nche d peptide cha in with a frequency 
expre s sible a s  2m x J0 where m and n are po si t ive intege rs o r  zero . 
Exami n a tion of  the amj no a c id sequence o f  in su l in and o ther proteins 
give . no evj d ence o f  peri odicity, and it soon became clear tha t  the 
hypothe s is wa s an over �impl i f icat ion . I t s history serves to  caution 
again st mathemat i ca l theories  o f  prot ein struc tur e in securely 
founded on experime�t. 
Dur ing the 1 93O 1 s and earl y 194O ' s many new technique s  for 
separa ti on o f  hy dro l y s i s pro duct s and for sequence stud ies were 
attempted . Some of these have been refi ned and are widely use d 
today . F e l ix an d  L dng ( 7 ) te sted the use o f  permutit i n  the 
3 
ad sorpt i ve sepa r a t i on of hyd ro ly sis products o f  gela tin , and Alba nese ( 8 ) 
ut i l i z e d  e l ectroph ore s i s  fo r th i s  purpo se . Counte r-curren t method s 
were at tempted by Mart i n  and Synge ( 9) .  Pi oneer re sea rch wa s 
conducte d du r ing thi s time f or pre sent d �y  metho d s  o f  pepti d e  end 
gro up a naly si s. 
Some me thod s, such as the n apht hyl e nes ulfo nyl ation empl oyed by 
F i s cher ( 10 ) ,  have no t  been popu l a r, while Schl ack and Kumpfs ' ( 1 1 )  
thiohyd anto i n  forma tion usi n g  isothi o cyanat e and Bergmann, K a nn and  
Meekel y s ' ( ]  2 )  p0enyJ. hyd ado i n  for:nati on using phenyl i s ocyanate ha ve 
been revi s e d  into popul ar  metho d s. 
In the e arly part o f  the century several names were co i ne d  to 
design�te hydroly si s products  o f  protein s. These names were apparently  
i ntended to simpl i fy the prote in field by placing sub groups of  pro tein s  
into spet i f i c  cl a s ses . Thi s  attempt pro babl y wa s more mi slea d ing than 
hel pfu l , however, because it impl ied homog enei ty and reproducibil ity 
o f  hydrolytic products o f  proteins � Siegfried ( 1 3) named a product 
r ecovered from a sp9ci f ic protein hydro ly si s  " k yri n1 1 • Hi s inves tiga­
ti on of a "glutokyr- : n" sugges ted a formul a o f  (C2 1 H 3 9 N90s ) 2 ( H 2S0 4)5. 
Later Sk raup and Witt ( 14 ) repeated S iegfri ed ' s work o n  ' ' glutokyrin "  
and ob t a i ned re ult s sugg esting a different el eme nta l fo rmu l a. 
Sieg fr i ed ( 1 5) a l so ' s tudied 1 1cas ie nokyrine1 1  and f ib rino kyrine" . 
s tudies on "casieno kyrine " showed an  el ement a l  formul a close ly  
identi cal to that propo s ed by S kraup a nd Wit t, however, b y  apply i ng 
..:. 
Hi s 
h is carb2mino r eactio n to both " kyri n�, 1 1 , he found tha t  the intact 
' ' kyr in s "  rea cted wi th small er proportion s  o f  ca rbo n dio x l de than d id 
the ir  hydro ly s a t e s . Thi s w� s t a ksn  a s  evidenc2 of  the compl ex  � 
character o f  th::? "kyrins 1 1 • Levene and Bir c-1ard ( 16 )  repeated the work 
of S ieg frie d  o n  "g lutokyri n" u s ing the amino  aci d ni tro gen determina­
tio n  of  Van S lyk e. Their resul t s  shewed the amino ni tro g en con terit 
was 32 per ce nt o f  the total nitroge n  before hy dro ly s is and 65 per 
c ent aft er hyclro ly s is . From thi s ,  i t  was conclud ed that "g lutokyrin" 
was not a homogeneous peptide. 
Other exi. e ns ive inve st igatio n s  ( 1 7, 1 8 ,  1 9 , 20 ) a lso showe d the 
no nhomogeneous n ature o f  ' 'kyrins" and the l ack o f  rep ro ducibi l ity · 
f o l l owing pre r iously de scribed i solat io n  metho ds. 
Work was al � o  condu c ted on  "pepto nes " ( ? 1 ,  22 ,  23 , 24 , 25, 26) 
11 prot eo se c; " ( 27)  2nd "pho sp hop epto ne s" ( :.:>8 , 29) , ·1hi ch  were s imi l ar to 
the  " l a cto t.yr i ne s "  stud ied by Pa ste rnak. ( JO ,  3 1 ) 
I n  mo st o f  the stud i o s  on the abov� hy dro lytic product s ,  the 
4 
r e s ults b e twe e n  inve st igator s we re  not comparable . Thi s was 
apparentl y due to lack of met hods  fo r mea sur e ment o f puri ty of 
or igi nal mater ial and hy d rolyzed  product and to inadequa te me thod s 
o f  purificat ion. Even though a great amount o f  r e s e a rch wa s e xpend e d  
I I  • 1 1  I I  t I I  on  atte mpt s to deciphe r t he configuration_ o f  kyr 1 ns , p ep o ne s  
an d ot he rs ,  i t  was found t hat bette r  method s o f  analy si s  and purif ica­
tion o f  pe ptid es and · prote ins we re bad ly neede d . Af ter about 1940 
more re searc h was d irecte d  towar d thi s. 
T he tech niqu e s  o f  sepa rat ing small peptide s, ami no ac ids, an d  
a m i no a cid dP r ivat ive s  wit h t he u se  o f  pa per �hromatography  devel oped 
by Consd en, Go r don and Ma r tin ( 32 )  marke d a significa nt tu rning po int 
i n  p�ot e in ana ly s is . C hromatogr aphy o n  papPr · i ed to c hromatog raphy 
,.; 
o n  co l umn s ut i l iz i ng  ion exc hange r e sins ( 33 )  2 nd to  c hromatography 
on thi n l ay er s ( 34 ,  3 5 ) . Co l umn chromatogr aphy was l ate r coup l e d  
to apparatus that automat ical ly monitor e d  t h e  e luent from the column 
as de scribed  by Spa kma n, S tein and Moore  ( 36 ) . 
I n  ea rlier protei n  re sea rc h  the re l at i vely u nsucce s sful 
qual itat ive  and quantitat ive amino aci d  ana lys i s  on t he l arge r 
proteins bec a me mo st u s e ful when appl i ed  to sma ll pept id e s  l ate r 
found to ex i st  in n atu re. I n  t he earl y part o f  the century , pu rifica-
tion and cr iteria of pu rity of an organic compo und followe d t he 
5 
l ine s e s tabl i shed by organic c he mis ts, i.e. , it  invo lved crystal i �ation 
o f  the mat e rial .  Hopkins ( 37) in 1921  isolat ed and c ry stal ized  
glutathione  from yeas t  giving pro tein re s earch f a i rly pur e  mat e rial 
with whi c h  to wo rk � Severa l re s ear chers � stabl ishe d t he stru c ture 
� . ,::�.,,..-��&�1,,j�=�.aiiia.lt;�:ir�i.��;s(�'Eqi���'1'tit�...::�
::
--::� · , 
6 
of glut a thione  a s  g l utamy lcy ste inylgly cinc ( 38, 39) . 
In 1 953 ,  S anger and Thompson ( 40 ,  41 ) r eported the fir s t  complete  
ami no a cid  seque nce of  a p rotein. The pr otein w as insu lin. It wa s 
appare ntJ y se le cted becaus e of  i t s  avail ability , pu rity (sugg e sted  by 
i ts crysta l ine s tat e) and the r ece nt discove ry of  i ts as socj atio n  with 
diabetes .  Sanger ' s measu reme nts of  o smotic pr e ssure , u l t r a c entr i fuga-
tion and end g roup a nalys is sug gested th at insu l i n  had a mo l e cu la r  
we ight of 1 2 , 000 and cons is ted o f  four cha ins . H aTfenist  ( 42 )  
r .pe a ted Sang er ' s o r iginal wo r k . However,  Ha r f c nist 's r esults 
indi c ated a mo l e cu l a r  wei ght o f  6 , 000 . Th is di scre pa ncy suggeste d  
the mo l e cul e  cou ld  pol ymer ize , at least fo rm dimers i n  the p rop e r  
so }  vent co n(l j t j o n s . 
S a ng0r ' s "too l s 1 1  of an a ly s i s were f i r st, the  abi li ty o f  insul i n 
a nd it . � ep2:rat e d  chain s  to cry sta li ze ;  se co nd, i o nophore :.- i s o n  
sil i ca ge l a s  a me a ns o f  separation ; thi rd ,  pa per  chromato graphy b f  
s ome of  the sma ller pept id e  f r agme nt s  a nd o f  the d i nitropheny l (DNP ) 
der ivat ive s o f  pept i d e  fra gments and of ind ivi dua l ami no a ci d s ;  
and fourth ,  the u se of proteoly tic e nzyme s a l ong wi th  acid and 
alk al i  to split  the ch ain s  into small f r a gme nts . 
Ryl e, Sanger and Sm ith ( 43 )  are cre d ited with the i d enti fica�io n 
o f  the d isul fide br idge l ocu s in insulin . They f irst p art i al ly 
hydroly zed it , sep arated the re sulta nt peptide s, l ocated the fr agme nt s  
pos sess ing d isulf id es ,  ox id i zed the se , a nd d eter�i ned their amino acid 
sequence. The c onformat i on obt a in ed l ocated t he dis ul f id e  bridges of  
i nsul i n a nd � ave them the cornµlet e prin ary structu:rc of  the mol e c u l e . 
The next pro teins for which the a mino a cid sequence  was described 
ere s he ep alpha cortico trophin, swine be t a  co r ticot rophin, swine 
c or ticotrophin A ,  swi ne cortico trophin B ( 44)  and b e t a  cor t ico tro­
phin ( 4:; ) . The inve s tiga tive procedure s were· simi lar to t ho se u sed 
by Sanger. Con sequently, co ntribu tio ns of t e ch nique �ere  not 
spec t a cular. However, White (46) sho wed t hat t he in±ogrity o f  t he 
N-termi nal amino acid sequ ence gre atl y a f fected t he a ct ivit y o f  swine 
cortico t roph i n A. Thi s amplifie d suspicions t ha t  t he primary s tructure 
w a s  cri tical for the s pe cific activit y o f  the pro te in. 
The n e xt ma j or contribut i :rns to technique for amino a cid s equence 
stud i e s  of  pro te ins were primaril y the work o f  Stein and - Moore (47)  o n  
r ibonucleas e .  They fo l lowed , to s o�e ex tent ,  t he order o f  a nal ys is 
th at Sanger used on  i nsulin . Their major  contribu t· o n s  co ns i s te d  o f  
perfe cting t e chnique s  uti li zing exchange chromatogr aphy for separatio n 
of peptide fragments and co lla bor a ting in t he de sign o f  au toma t ic 
equipmen t  for the qua ntit at ive  and qualit at ive a na ly sis o f  amino acid s  
found i n  mixtu res. Their s ucces s ful  a ttack o n  such a large pro tein 
a t t e st s  to  the usefulne s s  o f  thes e t e chnj que s . 
S inc e then the ami no a cid s e quen ce o f  s2ve r a l  other pro te ins  h a s  
be e n  e st 3b] ishe d, . some o f  which are ly so zyrne (48 ,  49) , t he coat 
protein of tob acco mo � a ic v irus ( 50 ,  51) chymotryp s inogen and 
tryp s inogen ( 52 ) , pap2in ( 53 ) , myoglobin ( 5l ) , hemo g lobin ( 5 5 ) , 
cy to chrome ( 56 ) , and c lupe ine ( 57 ) . 
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MATERIALS 
Equipr.1e nt - A Beckma n Model 1 20  B A:ni no Acid Ana ly z er ( 58) 
was used for amino a ci d  a nalys is . A Pa r nus-Wag ne r  s till v·as used 
for dis tilla tio n i n  t he 11 i crokjeldahl procedure . During the 
trypt i c dige stio n  o f  nifungin, the pH wa s mo nito r e d  0 ith a Cor ni ng 
mod e l  1 6  pH met er f it te d  wit h  a combin ation elect rode and the pH 
of the so lutio n wa s adj u sted with  a Gilmont microme ter syr inge . 
The oxidize d  nifung i n and pep tide samples were dried  with a fi ve 
f l a sk lyophilication  apparatus ( 59 ) . A Be ckman mo del DK -2 reco rd ing 
spe c tropho tometer  wa s  use d  i n  mea suring the act ivity o f  carboxy -· 
. pept ida se  B. 
Chemi c a l  Reagent s  - A U  chen-i cal s used in this i nve s tigation 
were of  r e agent grade  unl es s otherv1ise spec ified. 
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METHODS 
Pi nhydrin A s s ay - The method used par l y  in this work was a 
modi fica ti o n  of th2t dA scr ibed b y Tro l l  and C2nnM n ( 60 ) . A. 0 . 5 ml · 
sampl e wa s pipette d into a 100 mm s cr ew-cap te st tube . On e ml o f a 
KCN-pyridi ne so l ut ion was added fo llowed by L O  ml of 80 p er cent 
phenol i n etha nol and 0. 5  ml o f  a 5 per cent ( w/v) e tha no l i c so l utio n 
of ni nhydr in. Nitro gen gas was bl own into the tube which was 
q uickly capped .  After thorou gh mi xi n g , the t ubes were pl aced _in a 
b oil i n g  wat er bath for 5 minute s ,  then i n  cold wa t er for 3 minute s. 
The caps were then r-emoved and air was bl own into the tubes  and they  
wer e shaken with the c aps  o f f  for at l east 5 minutes .  The optical 
dens itie s were mea sured at 585 nm wi tho ut further dilution .  The 
KCN-pyridine s o lution was prepared  daily by di l uting 1 . 0 ml o f 
0 . 0 1  M KCN to 50 ml with pyr idine. 
Later ,.the pro cedur e  used was e s � ential l y  t hat de scr ibed by 
Moore and Ste in, ( 61 ) .  This consi sted of pl acing 0. 1 to  0 . 5  ml of 
the sampl e  in a te st tube and adding 1 .0 ml o f  ninhydrin, prepared 
a s  f or the amino a c id ana l yz er ( 58), fo r 0. 1 and O. ? ml , sampl e s  
and 2.0 m] ninhydrin f or 0 . 3 thro ugh 0. 5 ml sampl e s. The cont ent s  
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were mixed and pl aced . in a boiling wa t er bath for 20 minu te s. The 
tub es  were co o l ed to  ro om temperat ure  and 5 . 0 ml o f 1 : 1  water : n-pro pan­
o l  ( v : v ) wa s added. The contents wer e mixed and the opt i c a l density 
wa s measured at 570 nm. 
�it �09en Ar1a ly s j  s - A microk j e ldahl. method wa s used for nitro gen 
a nal ys is .  After measur ing 1 . 5 ml o f  water (bl a�k ) ,  s tandard o r  a 
solution o f  n ifungin into a 200 x 25 mm t est t ube containing 0 . 95  g 
K 2S04 , 20 mgs HgO (red , n it ro gen free) and 1 . 0  ml  o f  concentrated 
H2 S04 ,  the tub es were mixed and d igest ed fo r 1 1/2 hours over �icro ­
burn ers . After s l ight coo l ing , 4 . 0  m l  o f  1ater was ad ded . The 
d ige sted m a terial was quant itativel y tran sfe rred to the receiver o f  
a Parnu s-Wagn� r stil l with 1 0  m l  o f  wat er. A 50 ml Erlenmeyer f la sk 
con ta i�ing 2 . 5 ml o f  a 4 per c en t (w: v) bor ic a cid so l ution and 2 
drop s o f  a methyl r ed-methyl ene blu e  in dic a tor was p l ac ed 1md9 r  the 
cond0.�ser , and 4. 0 ml of an alkali  so l ut i on (60 g NaOH and 50. 0  g 
Na2 Sz03 • 5H20 per 100 ml ) wa s l a yere d  under the so lut ion i n  the 
rece i ve r .  ThP ammnn � a wa s st eam d i st i l l ed for 1 5  minute s . The 
d i stilla te wa s ·t i trated  to the a ppearanc e o f  a vio l et co l or with 
1/140 N HC l .  
Oxida tion o f  Nifunqin v1ith Performic Ac i d  - This was conducte d 
as d e scrib ed by  Car d· 1e l l  ( 2) using 376 mg o f  n ifungin and a 
proportionatel y sma l l er quantity o f  reagent s .  
Ami n.2_ Acid Analys is - The ami no acid cont en ts o f  n ifungin , of  
o xidize d  n i fungi n ,  2ind o f  peptid e fragments res ul t i ng from tryps in 
d igestion o f  oxid i z ed ni fungin were determined as des crib ed by 
S packman ( 58) . In a c i d  hydro l ys is o f  _nif ung in  or  o f  oxidi z ed 
ni fu ngin, the ratio between th.? mg of  nifungin and ml  of 6.08 N HCl 
was app:rnxima te l y 4 : 1 .  I n acid hyd ro l ys i . o f  the trypt ic pept id es, 
the qua nt ity use d  o f  ea ch pep tide  · a s rough l y  p roport io nal to the  
nin ydrin v2 lue  o f  the  chrorr:atographi c peak  r pre s nt ing that tryptic 
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peptide. For  h ydro lysi s  o f  the tryptic peptid e s , a l l  were de l ivered 
to the hydro l y zing via ls in water so luti ons , washed in with smal l 
quantit ie s o f  wat0r , f ro z en and l yophi lized . After  add ing 1 . 0  ml 
o f  6 . 08 N ,C l , the co nlentf. were fro zen and the hyd rol yzi ng vi al s 
v ere �vacuated  a t  the pump and heat seal �d und er vacuum . The vial s 
were the n piaced in  a ho t air oven  pr evi o�s ly  adj u sted  to 120°c . 
1 1  
Vial 5 c o ntaining trypt ic peptides were heated for  20 hour s. Those 
c o ntaining nifungip were heated as  indicated in the re su l ts. After 
coo l ing to r oom temperature, the c ontents were again frozen, the via ls  
were o pened and the Gontents were  either trans ferred to vol umetr ic 
f las k s with  pH 2. 2 buf fer , or a specific quantity of p H  2. 2 buff er 
was  added to the hydrolyzing vial .  These solutic n :;  vere then analyzed 
on the An1i no Ac i d  Ana ly zer. Be ckman Type l amino acid  c a l ibration  
mixtur e  was used to d etermi ne "C" values. When a serie s  o f  ana ly s es 
were run on the Ami no Acid Analy z er, the c a l ibratio n  mixture was used 
at the beginning o f  the serie s and after e very two unk nowns. Average 
"C" valu e s  w ere used to calcul ate the unknowns . 
Estimat i o n  o f  fo l ccul a r  �e ight Utilizing Ge l Di ffu sion - The 
mo le cul ar weig ht o f  ni fungin was e sti ma t ed - a s  des c r ibed  by Andrews (62 ) G 
About 23 g o f  Sep hadex G 75 ( Lot No TO 2393 , 100 -270 me sh dry basis) 
was placed in 800 ml  o f  g las s  distii led water containing 0. 02 per 
cent (w : v) sod ium a z i de. About 3 hour s l ater the re sin wa s 
resuspended and , after the maj o rity o f  the r es in settle d ,  the fines 
were siphone d o f f. Thi s  ,:as repea ted se ver a l  times . 
buff er consi st j ng o f  6.058  g o f  2-amino .- 2- ( hydr0 x 
A pH 7. 4 tri s  
ethyl ) -· 
1 , 3-propan e diol  a nd 7 . 1+55  g of KCl pP. r  l i t er o f  v;a ter was used in 
po uri ng a nd el uting the col umn. 
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A Q.v . F . 2 . 5 cm X 45  cm c olumn ( Pha rmacia F i ne Chemica ls , I nc ) 
was poured in about 6 b2 t chE: s with the re si� suspend ed in tris buff er. 
A Mariotte fl a sk f i lled with tr is buff e r  was a tt a che d and the buff er  
wa s all owe d to f l ow through the  col umn o ver  ni ght. ◄ Al pha chy mo t:r_;yps in­
ogen  A (Bovine pa ncre a s , 6 x crysta lli z ed, Sa l t  f ree , Type A ,  Sigma Lot 
34 B -3J40 ) , C ytoc11ro me C ( Horse hea rt, Type  III ,  93 per ce nt, SigmcJ 
L o t  2013 -876) , Papa j n  ( Worthington B io. Corp. PAP 71G) , Lys o zym2 
(Worth i ngt o n  B io . Corp . LY7GA) , Gl uca gon ( Ca lbiochem Lo t N o. 800 108)  
a nd R ibo nuc l o a se (48 K units per mg , Ca lbi o chem 5 X c ry sta l l i zed ; 
Lo t No ., 800160 )  wer e  us ed to ca l ibra t e  the c ol umn. from 0 . 1 5  to 
0 . 45 mg o f  e a ch of the above pr oteins  were pl a ced on the co l umn . One 
or  two pro tei ns wer e  pl a c e d  on the column du ri ng each e l ut i on. One 
ml o f  the pro tein solu ti on c ontaining 2 . 5 mg su cros e wa s l a yere d on  
top  o f  th e re s i n  and be l ow the o ve r-lying buff e r. Thi s  wa s all owe d 
to f l ow i nto the r e s i n  bed , the column wa s f i lled w ith buf f er a nd the 
re s ervo i r wa s  2 tt 2 ch0 d. The frac t ion c o l l ecto r wa s sta rt e d  with tube 
ch2 nge s eve ry 5 �i nute s a nd a fl ow ra t e  o f  about 30 ml per hour. 
F or e J ch 1·un ths opti cal  dens ity o f  t h e  l iquid in ea ch tube wa s 
m e a s ured by t r a n s ferr i ng the l i quid to  a qua rt z  c uvette and observing 
t he opti ca l  d ensity at 218 nm in a Be ckman DU s p e ct ropho tome te r. " The 
vo lume wa s then measure d by trans f erring the l iqu id to a gra duated 
cyl inder whi ch ,,;a s cal ibra te d t o  c ont ain. The same  co lumn 
preparat i on wa s u sed throughout this study. 
s olutio n  in the enz yme control tube was added to separ ate tubes 
cont a ini ng 1 . 0 ml of  1 5  per ce nt t richloroac etic acid ( TCA) .  The se 
were the n i nverted against par af i l m ,  cent rifuged , and 1 . 4 ml of 
super nat ant l iauid was tr a nsferred to a s e co nd tube. The tubes 
cont a ining the supe rnat ant liquid were covered with pa r a f ilm and 
stored i n  the f ree zer . At o , 2, 5 ,  1 1 , 22 , 40 and 10 mi nut es and 
2 ,  4 ,  5 ,  8 ,  1 3  and 24 hour s, 0 . 5 ml of the mi xtu r e  from the enz y�e­
nifu ng i n  tube was � r e at ed in the s ame ma nner . 
A t  the t ermina ti on of the run,  4 vol umes of 50 per c ent TCA was 
added to the nifung in cont:rn l tute. This tube· was mixed , c entri fuged 
and the super nata nt liquid froz en as above. 
Ar. e nz yme as s ay vn s conduc ted by t r an s f erring 10 u l  o f  t he 
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mi xtur e in the enzyme-ni fungi n tub e  to  1 . 0 ml of a c arbobenzoxyglycyl  
L -phenylal anine substrate. This assay  sub s tr ate was prepar ed b y  
dissolving 1 78 mg of c ar bobenzox yglyc yl-L -phe nylalanine ( Mann Research 
L abs  N o. L 21 56 )  in 1 . 6 ml of 0. 5 M phosphat e  buffer ( pH 7. 5) a nd 
dilu ting t he solution to  10 ml with glass distilled water. At 5 ,  10, 
1 2 ,  20 and 30 minu tes, 10 ul were removed from the e nz yme-assay 
subst r a te mixture fer ninhydri n anal ysis. 
To d et ect the e nz ymatic re lease of amino a cid s from nifu ngin, the 
2L� '.10ur TCA extra ct f rom the nif 11 ngi n-c arbox ypept idase A mixture was 
fi r st a d ju st� d to  nea r neutra l ity by 2dding . 04 ml of a concentrated 
s olu tion of  a0H. After addi ng 1 . 06 ml of pH 2 . 2 buff er , the 
solution was ana l yz ed on the amino acid anal yz er. 
The t r eatme nt of the unoxidized nifung in  by . c a rb oxypeptid as e  A 
was conducted  simila r ly to the treatment of  oxidized nifungin except 
for sl ight d iffe rences in sampling time. 
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The pro ce dure described by Yue, e t. a l .  ( 64 )  was used for trea t­
ment of  oxi di z ed ni fungin wi th c arboxypeptidase B. Carbo xypeptida se B 
(v orthingto n, DFP t re a ted, batch No. CoB, DFP ?AA) was dialyzed fq r 
1 5  hour s aga in st cold g la s s  dis til led wa te r. Il1e enzyme wa s then 
d iluted so that 1 ml contained 2.9 mg of ca rboxypept id2 se B. F q r  
an e nzyme control , 0 . 3 m l  o f  this enzyme so lution was transferre d to 
a tube contai. ning 0. 88 ml of 0.025 M bor a te buf fer ( pH 9. 0 )  a n·d , 
a f te r  mixing and incubati ng for 2 J /2 hour s , 1.0 ml wa s tra ns fe rred 
to a sma l l  te st tube co nt;:,.ining 1 .  0 ml o f  1 5  pe r cent TCA. The tube 
wa s i nvart e d  2g2 in st para film  a � d  ccntr� fuged � and 1.8 ml o f  t h e  
supe rnatant  l i quid  wa s t r a ns ferred to a gra du a ted cen tr i fuge tube . 
Afte r a dd ing 0 . 1 5  ml of 1 1.8 N NaOH to neut r a liz e the TCA,  the tube 
· was covered  with pa r afilm and sto re d in the f reezer. The conten� s 
were dil uted to 4 . 0  ml with pH 2.2 buffer before ana iy sis on the 
amino acid  analy ze r . 
For  the substrate co ntrol, 0 . 5 ml of a 1.3 per cent sol ution of  
o�idized ni fungin in  borate buffer wa s a dded to a tube containing 
0. 5  ml of bor a te buffe r. Af ter mixing and incuba tion ,  1 . 0  ml of 
1 5  pe r cen t  trichlora6e ti c acid wa s added, and the contents were 
trea te d  as de scribed for the enzyme co ntro l . 
For  the study of  the oxidized ni fungin , 2 v 2 ml of  the ca rboxy ·­
pepti dase B solution wa s tra nsferre d  to a tube conta ining 2. 0 ml of 
borate  buf fer 2nd 1.,,.3 ml _o f the 1 .3% r n l u t 1 o n  of  oxi dize d  ni fung in. 
Af ter  mixing and incuba tion , 1 .0 ml wa transferred to a t es t  tube 
cont aining 1 . 0 ml o f  TCA a t  1 ,  1 5 , 45 and 75 minute s and 2, 3 and 4 
hours and  thes e  so lutions were  tre ated as d escr ibed. 
To mo nit or the activ ity o f  the enzyme, the method o f  Fo lk, 
e t  a l. ( 65 ) \'Ja s us ed . F ive ul of the enzyme-ni fun gin mixture was  
tr ansf erre d  t o  a quar tz cuvet te  cont a i ni ng 3.0 ml o f  a hippuryl-�­
ar gini ne substr a t e  and the optical d e ns i ty vs t im e  wa s r ecor d ed. 
The s ub s tr a te  was  .prepared by dis s olving ]6. 8 mg hippuryl-L -ar ginine 
( Sigma ) in . 025  M tris buff er (pH 7. 65 )  conta i ning 0. 1 M N aC l. 
The tr eatmen t  of unoxidiz ed nifu ngin with carboxyp eptid a s e  B 
was conduc t e d  s imila rly to the treatment of the o x id i z�d nif ungin 
· e x cept for s l i gh t  d i f fer0 n ce s in sampling time . An enz me co nce ntra-. ·  
t i on of 4 . 0  mg per ml was used. 
In e ach s tu d y  utiliz i ng carb oxypept idase , the  super nat an t 
l iquid s from the TCA t reatmen t  were analy z ed on the  ami ne acid 
analy z er t o  d 9t � c t  the re lea s e  o f  amino aci d s. Th e supernat ant 
liquid s f r om the TC A  treatm2 n t  represe nt i ng the termination of the 
r un wer e  analyzed fi rst and i f  no fre e  ami no a ci d s  were de te ct ed, 
the oth er s ampl es wer e  disc ar ded. 
Diges t ion of Oxid i z ed 1ifunoi n \·1i th Tryps i n  - The reaction 
ve s s e l  co ns i sted o f  a lJJ ml f lask fit t ed wi th a p ol yeth y lene cap 
h aving ho le s thr ough which a g las s st irring r od a tt ached to a smal l  
mo tor,  a smal l p olye th y lene tub e  at t ached t o  the  Gil mo nt S yringe, a 
small p oly ethy l e ne tube for nitroge n gas and the Be ckma n co bina tion 
e le ctrode uere  pas s ed. 0 idiz�d  eptid e rcpres  � ting 322  mg o f  th e 
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o rig in� l pept ide was q uantitatively wa shed into the fla?k with 32 ml 
o f  gl a s 3  d istil led water and the fla s k  wa s set in a water bath 
adju ste d to 30°c .  The stirring motor wa turne d oo , the nitro gen  ga s  
wa s intro d uce d ,  and the pH wa s ad just e d  to s: oo . Af ter allowing the 
temperature to eq uilibrate, 0 . 16 ml o f  a 1 per ce nt (w : v) so lution 
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o f tryp s i n (Nutrit ional B iochemical s Corp. 2 x cry st@ lline , No . 8?46 ) 
in . OOlN HCl wa s a d de d. This wa s ta �en a s  zero tim e. The 1 . 0  N NaOH 
was 2 d de d  a s  nee d e� to keep the pH between 7.9 and 8 . 0 . A f ter 9 hour s 
incuba tion, an a ddit ional 0. 1 6  ml o f  the trypsin s o l ution was added , 
giving a f inal e nzyme-s ub stra te mol ar ra tio o f· about 1 :  500. 
The r ate of a d d ition o f  the NaOH ref lecte d  the rate o f  the 
react i on  which wa s al lowed to cont i nue for 22 hours .  Then the mixture 
was ad justed to a pH of  2.  2 vri th 1 N HCl. 
The tryptic peptides were separated by cation exchange res in 
us ing Bio -Ra d  analy tic a l  grade aminex AG 50W X 2 ,  200-325  mesh res.in. 
The res in was f ir st alternately trea te d  with approximately 2 N NaOH 
and approx imately 4 N HCl with distil led water wa shing be: tween a lkali 
and a cid . The HC l wa sh was use d  last. I t  wa s f ollowed  by severa l  
d isti lled water washe s and f inally wi th several wa s he s  of 0. 2 M 
pyri d ine-a cet a te .b uffer a d j usted to  a pH o f  J .  2 .  A 2. � cm x 1 60 cm 
water jacke te d co l umn v a s  p? c k e d  with t h� r A s i n  und er N 2 pre s sure o f  
4 1 5 mm Hg to a he i ght  o f  approx ima te ly 1 50 cm. 
A metering purr.p was att ached  to the co lumn and the 0 . 2 M pyrid ine­
aceti c a cid b uffer was delivere d at 4 1 5  mm Hg pressure f or 1 5  hours. 
The reac tion mixture from the tryps in d i ge st io n o f  the pept ide 
adjus ted t o  pH 2. 2 wa s qua ntita tivel y trans f err� d t o  the top of the 
column with 3 wa shi ngs of 5 ml each of pH J. x:> buf f er ,  f orci ng the 
l iquid i n to the resi n each time, with 41 5 1 m N 2 pr es s ure. rh e 
sid es o f  tho top part of the column wer e  fi n all y  wa shed d ow n  wit h 
10 ml o f  the pH 3 �  20 bu ff er . Th e column ia s fil l ed with pH J. x:> 
buf f er a nd the pump wa s a tta ched. The co lu1n n  wa s eluted wi th a 
..:. 
gra die nt system con si sting of the ab ove pH J. 20 buf f er be.ing pumped 
f or 138 mi nutes , a 0. 5 M, pH J.95 buff er for 21  hour s a �d 48 �inutes, 
a nd fina lly a 2. 0 M pH 5. 20 buf fer for 47 hour s . The buffers were 
f i r st d e livered to a consta ntl y stirred 1 35 ml mixing f l a sk pre ceding 
t he pu mp. Th e f l ow rat e  wa s adj u s ted to about 1 ml per minute a nd 
fra ctions  were co l l ect�d i n  a T0chnicon f ra c tion co l l ector set to 
cha n g e  tube s every 10 mi nutes. A tot a l  o f  425 fra ctions  w ere 
col l ected. A p ortion of t l1e contents oI each tub e  wa s a nalyz ed by 
the ninhydr i n  t e chniqu e of Moor e  a nd Stein ( 61 ). 
Th e indivi dua l peptides resul ting from dige stion  of oxidized 
nifu ngin wi th trypsi n were rec overed by  ca, bining the so luti on s  of 
s el ec ted tube s . The selection wa s ba sed upon the n i nhyd rin va lue ·of 
each tub e. The s oi utions i n  a ll tubes repr ese nting  a maj or p eak  
but lea st contamin a ted by  ad j a ce nt pea k s  1J 'ere combin ed . A total  
of 25 p ool s wa s ob tain ed . The vo l u�e of ea ch p ool was reduced i n  a 
Buchl er f l a sh evaporat or fj tted  with a n  " j n line" iced wa ter t rap. ·  
Wh en the volume wa s reduced to about 5 ml , it was tra n s ferred v ith 
g l a s s  d i still e d  wc.1t er t o  a screw cap 1 20 x 1 5  mm g l a � s  tube. The 
l iqu i d  wa � sh 0 l l  fr ozen with a dry ic e -a ceto ne bath a nd lyoph il i z ed . 
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The tube s were c apped and stored in a f re ez er . 
Pur i f ic a t i o n  .2£. �ti c  Pept id e s - A l  x 100 c m  wa ter j ack e ted 
co lumn of  Dowex 1 x 2 ( ?.80-400 me s h  Bio -Rad ) re sin wa s  used in a n  
attempt t o  pur ify o ne o f  the trypti c  peptid� s  (T-10 )  is ol ated o n  t he 
Dowex 50 re s in. The column wa s p::rnred batch-vvis e  a ft er remo vin g 
the fi ne s  and wa shing t he resin firs t with 0.5 N NaOH, then with _ 
1 N acetic acid , and fina lly wi th a pH 9 . 3 buff e r  which contained 
7. 5 ml of pyridine. a nd 1 2.5  rnl of N-e thyl morphol i ne pe r lit er and 
adjusted with acetic a cid. A vacuum wa s applie d t o  the co lumn 
b etwee n  batche s to remove the dis sol ved a ir. The wate r  ci rcul a ti ng 
through the j a cket wa s main tained a t  37° C a nd the pH 9 . 3 buf f er wa s 
1 9  
. pumped through the res j n at b etween 20 and JO m l  pe r hour over  night . 
..; 
The trypt ic peptid e fragmen t  (T-10)  wa s red is s ol ved in pH 9.3 
buff er .  The pH  of the s ol ut i o n  was adjusted t o  10 . 3 with NaOH. 
This wa s tra ns ferred to  the  top of  the c olumn a nd pH 9.3 bu f f er 
was u s ed to wa sh down a nd to fil l the co l umn. A met ering p ump wa s 
a tta ched a nd -�·:-r 9 . 3 bu f fer wa s d e livered at  2') ml p er hour. The 
buf f0r  was obt2i�ed from a re s ervo i r  thro ugh 2 1 3 5  ml c o nst a nt 
volume mixe r v hi cl wa s con st a nt ly be i ng st i rre d . Fr a ct i ons were 
c oll � cted  \P ith a · Te chni c on f ra ctio n  co l l e ctor set to cha nge e very 
/4 1/2 minute s .  The co nt ent s of th e re s e rvoir were  r epl a ced  a fter 
4 1/2 hour s with 0. 1 N acet i c  ac i d. At 1 2  1/2 hours this wa s 
r ep l a ced with 0.5 N, a t  20 h ours with 1 N, and fina l l y  at 27 hou:rs 
with 2 N a c et i c  a cid. E lut ion co nt inud for a n  ad d itio nal 10 1/2 
hours. 
Ed�1J. PTH Proc edur e - The sequential Ed man deg r adati on of 
sel ected pept i d es from the trypsin d igestion of ni fungin was 
conducted a s  d e� crib9 d by  Schroeder, et a l . (66)  exc ept that no 
smog-free  chambe r was used f or dry ing. It was felt that th i s 
cha mb er wou ld  b e  unne c e s sary here beca u se , unlike  L os Ange l e s , smog 
i s  not evident in thi s area. 
F rom 0 . 0 5 to 0 . 4  ml of a peptid e solut ion was place d on a 1 X 7 
cm Whatman No. 1 filter paper str ip and air d r i ed whil e suspended 
frorn a glass hook . The vo lume depended upon the ninhy drin valu e. 
Afte r  0.2 ml o f  a f re shl y prepared 20 per cent ( w : v) s olution of 
pheny lisothiocyanate in dioxan e  was applied to the f il� er paper str ips , 
_ they v1ere su spended in a 16-ounce screw-capped j ar co nt a i ni ng 1 5  1 �11 of  
a 1 : 1 : 1 mi xture ( v : v : v) of p yr idine-d i oxane =water . . The cover was 
applied over a sheet of aluminum . foil and the j ar wa s placed in a 
40 C. oven for 3 hours. 
The strips wer e  removed and d r i ed only to the ex tent that t rans­
l uce ncy was not e vi d ent, then pl aced in benzen e cont2 ined in a 
13  X 100 mm. t est t.Jbe. The benz ene· was d eep enou gh t o  cover the 
s tri p . One  and one-ha l f hour s l ater the benz ene  wa s poured o ff , 
dis carded  and repl a ce d  with fr0 �h benzene. One and one-h al f hours 
lat er the benz Pne was aga in pour ed of f and f r0 �h benz ene ad d e d  f or 
extract ion over ni ght. The nex t morning the stripe we re removed �nd 
air-d ried fo r one hour , then su5pended i n  a d esiccator c ontaining 
1 5  ml of 6 . 1 N HCl and 1 5  ml of gl aci al acetic acid in  separate  
beaker s . The pr essure was reduce d to 100 mrn m er cury -f or 7 hours . 
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The strips were t hen re mo ve d  a nd 3erated over n
ight. 
The strips  were the n  extracte d twice . ri th dr
y a c e tone for  1 -hour 
per i od s i n  13  x 100 mm t e st tube s. After t he 
ace tone  evapora t e d  
frow the strip s ,  they were re a dy for  t he ne;t
 degr ad atio n cycl e .  The 
PTH derivati ve o f  cyste ic acid i s  not e a�ily
 extr act ed from the 1 x 7 
cm f i lter paper s tr ip wit h  dry acetone . W
hen this d erivative wa $ 
su spe cted or whe n l ight spot s appe ared at
 the o ri gi n  o nl y , the l x 7 cm 
str j p s  v10re cut i n  hal f .  One-ha l f  wa1= l e f
t avai l 2bl e foT  the next 
cyc l e  o �  the Edman d egrad at ion and the o th
e r one-half wa s extr acted 
wi th a ce t o ne to whi ch 3 drop s of wa ter wa
s add�d per 5 ml . Water 
extr a cted the rema i nder  o f  the peptid e ,  c
on seque ntly thi s  se ct ion of 
the filter paper strip wa s u n sati s f actory
 f or additional degradation 
, .. ;
cycl e s .  
The aceto ne wa s evaporated from the extract
s by blowi ng a ir o ver 
them whi l e s uspendi ng the tu;)e s  in a 40
° C water b ath . 1he re s i  ue s 
were then r eady f o r  chromatography. 
ChromatoqTaohy 2.f. Phenylthiohyda ntoi n  De r i vative s - I de nti f ica -
tion o f  the phe nylthiohydanto in  ( PIH) der
ivative s was conducted  �sing · 
paper chromatography a s  d e scribed by S j o
rqu ist ( 67)  a nd Edman a nd 
Sjorqui st ( 68)  � . St Jr che d Whatma No. 1 f
j ] ter pap eT wa s used through 
out a nd the derivative s weH� located by 
h e 2vy spraying with the i o di ne­
a zide re age nt of Sj orquist ( 67) . The p
aper wa s s tar ched with a 0. 5% 
so l ut i on of meta l -i on-free  star ch and d
ri ed for 1 hour betwe en  40
° 
and 50° C . Af ter  spotting with the u n�now
n a nd with stand ard s , the 
paper . were devc lo ed in a d e s c end i ng 
ma nner with e ither 4 : 4 : 2 ( v : v: v ) 
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heptane : butano l : 90 per c�nt formi c acid ( so lve�t A) or the upper 
pha s e o f  1 : 2 : ?. ( v : v : v) n-hepta ne ; 75 pe r ce nt 2 queous fo rmi c acid : 
ethy l ene  ch l or ide m i xture ( s olvent B ) . So l vent A wa s used e x clusive ly 
except f o r  the i den ti fi catio n o f  the PIH o f  cy ste i c  a c id. Thi s  
d erivat ive do e s  not move fr om th2 origin wi th solvent A but will 
move with so l v e nt B .  After deve loping, t he pap ers  were air dried 
o ve rnight , the n  sprayed  with iodine-azide rea g e nt. I n  cases where 
mu ltip] e spots d evelop e d , the density o f  each was visua l ly graded 
a s  l ight, moder ate o r  heavy . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Amino Acid Composition - Th e ami no acid composit ion of  unoxid ized 
nifungin is g iven in Tabl e I ,  and that of  oxidized nifung in is given 
in Table I I.  Of the amino ac id s  us1Jally found in a c id hyd r ol yz ed 
prot eins, the  following wer e absent : hist idine, metHionine, a nd 
l euc ine. 
The amino acid s found in th e unoxidized nifungin accounted for 
91% o f  t h e  mat erial anal yz ed . Cardwell ( 2) r eport ed a value of 86%, 
which is in good agreement . He also report ed the pr es enc e of an 
unknown peak  in ea ch of the chromatog rams from the a mi�o a c id anal ysi s  
. o f  the  a cid h�d ro l ysatc s. Thi s unknown p eak may r epr es ent the 
�emai nd er o f  the ni fung in not a c counted for by the  common �mino acids. 
Th1 s unknown mat erial does not contain  pho sphat e, is  not composed of 
reduc ing suga r s, a nd is not t ryptophane ( 2). No att empt to id ent ify 
it was mad e during this stud y . 
Th e  amino ac id r es idue s found in th e oxidized peptide account ed 
for 82% o f  the mat erial analyzed. Th e conver sion of some of the 
t yros ine to chloroty ro sine (47) during the oxidat ion of the  peptid e 
could, in part, account fo r the low r ecovery and could also explain 
f inding only five r e s idues of  t yros ine p er mol e. Some loss of  cystine 
sug g est ed by the data may also h elp ac count fo r t h e  l ower value . I n  
spite, however, of th e somewhat l ower recover y o f  the se two amino 
acid s, th e composition of t hR oxidi zed nifung i n  ag r eed  very wel l wit h  
tha t  of the unox idi z ed pept id €. No purif ication ·o f the oxi diz ed 
Table  I .  Amino Acid Compo s ition o f  Unoxidi z e� Ni fungin 
Amino a c id I uM o f  amino a cid per 1 .  450 mg ni func in ug amino a c id re s idue uM ami no a c id 
r epre sented in  the per uM ni fun -
• 2 
hydro ly s i s  t ime 
71 1 / 2 hr s • 1 16 hr s • extra - pept ide 0 1n 3 20 hr s . /40 hrs o  
po l ated 1 Determi ned NViAI\J 
�ysine  
I 2 .
446 2 . 455  2 . 439 2 . 488 2 . 457 ➔(· 314 . 9 1 1 . 57 1 2  
Arg inine • ?.1 5  • 213 . 204 • 20'7 . 217 33 . 9 1 . 02  l 
Aspartic  
acid 1 . 072 1 . 078 1 . 074 · 1 . 077 1 . 075 ➔(- 1 23 . 7 5 . 06 5 
Threonine . 381 . 341 . 282 . 1 68 . 414 41 . 8  1 . 95 2 
Ser5. ne . 322 . 2 52  . 160 . 0 50 . 410 3 5 . 7 1 . 93 2 
G1u·t an1i c  
3 c id . 430 . 430 . 419  . 423 . 424 ➔(- 54 . 7 2 . 00 2 
Pro l i ne . 239 . 243 . 253 . 249 . �52 1� 24 . 5 1 . 1 9 1 
Glycine . 856 . 8 5/4. . 866 . 871 . 873 49 . 8 4 . 1 1 l 
A l anine . 85 1 . 86 5 . 864 • 871 . 872 62 . 0 4 . 1 1 4 
1/2 cy stine 1 . 64 1 . 34 . 72 . 74 1 . 70 272 . 2 8 . 0 1 8 
Va l ine . 210 . 220 . 2 17  . 21 5 . 2 16  �(- 21 . 4  1.02 1 
I so l e1J c ine . 420 . 432  . 429 , 426 . 427 ➔� 48 . 3 2 . 0 1 2 
Tyro s ine 1 . 175 1 . 1 30 1 . 075 . 820 1 .  2 50 204. 0, 5 , 89 6 
Phenyl -
. 206 . 205 . 1 99 . 202 ➔(· I 29 , 9  0 . 95 1 a l anine . 198 
The va lues marked with an  a steri sk were c a l cu l ct ed by averaging a l l  re sult s . Tho se  not marked with 
on a ster i sk were derived by extrapo l at ion  to obt a i n  a maximum value . 
2 The v2 lu� s  in thi s co lumn. wer�  c a l c� lated us in� 6810 a s  the mo lecular weight o f  unoxidized 
ni fungin . Thi s wa s c a l cul ated in the mo lecul ar we ight study to be  d i s cussed here l ater . 
3 Ne are st who l e  number . 
1\) 
+----
Tabl e I I . Amino Ac id Compo s it ion of  Oxidi zed Ni fungin . 
Amino a c id u1Vi of  amino a c id pe::- L 262 mg oxidi zed ni  f'Jngin 
hydro lys i s  t i me 
1 3  1/2 hr s .  30 hrs .  46 1/2 hr s . 60 1/2 hr s .  extr a -
1 pol at ed 
Lys ine  2 . 1 �4 
Arg inine . 1 81 
Cyste i c  a c id 1 . 1 27 
Aspart i c  
a c id  I . 824 
Threon ine . 334 
'--' - - • I - • ,::_ / � or i· np I �
0s 
G lut 2mi c 
a c i d  
Pro l i ne 
Glyc i ne 
Al anine 
1/2 Cystine  
V a l ine 
I so l euc ine 
Tyro sine 
Phenyl -





. 1 1 7 
. 1 83 
. 3 53 
. 786 
. 1 85 
2 . 1 95 
. 1 79 
1 . 1 21 
. 946 
. 3 1 2 
. 232 
. 380 









. 1 80  
1 .  ll3 
. 9 50 
. 273 
. 1 75  
. 379 
. 1 82 
• 80 1 
. 763 
. 077 
. 1 83 
. 367 
• 76 1 
. 1 89 
2. 1 82 
. 1 76 
1 . 10 1 
• 896 
• 236 
. 1 30 
. 369 




. 1 91 
. 349 
. 722 
• 1 80  
2 . 1 52 -:� 
., 1 82 
1 . 1 23 ➔� 
. 902 ➔( 
. 343 
. 344 
. 373 ➔� 
. 1 88 
. 797 ➔� 
. 760 1� 
. 1 34 
• 1 81 -)( 
. 3 57 ➔� 
. 809 
. 1 86 ➔� 
ug amino a c id uM amino  a c id 
re s idue repre s ent - per uM ni fun­




275 e 9 
2EL 4 
' 168 . 6 
103 . 8 
34 . 6  
29 . 9 
48 . 1 
1 8 . 2 
40 . 7 
54 . 0 
14 . 9 
1 7 . 9 
40 . 4 
132 : 0 
27 . 6 
P . 1 9  
1 . 03 
6 . 36 
5 . 1 1  
1 . 94 
1 . 95 
2 . 1 1  
1 . 06 
4 . 50 
4 . 31  
• 76 
1 . 03 
2 . 02 
4 . 58 
1 . 0 5 
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The va lue s marked with an  a st er i sk were  c a l cu l a t ed by averaging 2 1 1  re sults . Tho s e  not marked with 
an  a steri sk were  derived by extrapo l ation  to o�ta in  a maximum va lue . 
2 The va lues  in thi s  co l umn were  c a l culatea  u s ins 71 50 a s  the mo lecul ar  �� ight o f  o x id i z ed ni fungin . 
Thi s  wa s c a l cul ated in  the mol e cu l ar weight study to be  d i s cu s s ed here l ater . 
3 Neare st who le  number . 
N 
Vl 
n ifungin  was co nd ucte d foll owing the per formic acid o xidatio n. Non­
volati l e  impurities obt a ine d through reagents ,  water used in repeated 
2 6 
l yophilization a nd un d e sirable pro ducts formed a s  side re actions in 
the pe r f ormi c  a ci d  ox id a t ion of  nifungin woul d be present in t he final 
d r i ed pro d uct . No c orrect ion for these conta1ninants was included 
when weighing the o xid ized mater ia l previ o us to acid hydrolysis, � 
the refo re , lesc oxidized n ifungin would be hydrolyzed th an i nd icated � 
Nitrogen Ana lysj s- The results of the micr okjeldahl a na lysis of 
the unoxidized nifungin sh owe d it to c ontai n 70 atom equiva lents of 
ni tr ogen per m ol e  ( 6 810 g)  of  the peptide < O ne m ole o f  nifung in was 
found to co nta i n  66 at oms of nitr oge n  based up on the amino acids 
i so late . The remainin g f our atom equiva l ents ma y be accounted f or 
by  glutamine, a spara g ine, and/or the unid entified port io n  of the � 
molecu le. I t  is interes ting t ha t  C ar dwel l ( 2) sug g e £ ted f our m ol es 
of amm onia fr om g l ut arni ne and/or asparag ine based on  the resul ts 
ob tained on the amino  aci d  a na lyzer . 
E s tima ti on 0 f  Mol e cul ar  We i ght - The elutio n patter n s , fr om 
seph2 d ex G-75, of several prote i ns having k nown mo le cul d r  we i ght s  
are s hown in Figu res  1 a nd 2 .  nv� pat t ern f or nifungin i s  shown �.0 
Figure 1 .  Using the  data from the elutio n patter ns ,  a ca librat i on 
l ine is pl otted in Figure 3 by  ca lculati on of the best  str a ight line 
· as de s cr i bed by St ee l a nd Torrie ( 69 ) . The e lutio n volume of ni fung in 
corresp onds  toa molecular we ight of 7, 140 .  
The d a ta f o r  lys ozyme and papain were  not utili zed in the ca lcu­
lation of the bes t  straight line. They were in p o or agreement with 
the d at a  for the other pr otei ns, possibl y f or the following reaso ns. 
The papa in preparation applied  t o  the co l umn wa s turb id , suggesting 
that it may not have been entire ly i n  solution .  Lysozyme is an e nz yme 
which lysc s the capsular N-ace ty l-chit osacchar ides of cer tai n 
ba cteria ( 70 ) , c1nd this sugge sts a pr obabl e a f f inity of the pr otein 
f or pol ymer s of g lu co se . Th i s  af £ ini t y  1ay ex is t bet\ e en  lyso zyme  
a nd -Lh ,2 p ol y s a c c l ari d �� of seph� de x and  n .;:iy c ause a· �· l ower r a te of  
0 . 25 
o. 20 
o .  
a chymotryps inogcn 
cyto chrome C 
JOO 1 50 
ELUTION VOLUME (ml ) 
F i �::::- e  1. Sephad ex  G-75 ch::..ornatogr aphy o f  cyto chrome a l pha 
chymotryp s inogen , and ni fung i n. F or the cond it i ons 
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F igure · 2 . Sephad ex G-75 chromatograph� o f  cytochr ome , 
lysozyme , g lucag o n, a nd r ibonu cl e ase. F o r  th e 
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F i gure J.  The e lution of nifung i n  fro n1 sephadex G-75 in re la tiQn­
shi p  to  the e lution o f  pro teins having k nown mole cul ar 
we ig :1t s . 
e lution of  the enzyme than woul d be  e xpec te d. 
Re ferring to the data o f  Cardwe l l ( 2 )  on the amino acid composi­
tion of the peptide , the average mol ecular weight was derive d from 
individual val ue s cal culate d as fol lows for the amino acids : 
mg nifungin re sidue s of  amino acid 
X X 1000 Mo 1 e cu 1 ar we ig ht = ___ u_s_e_d ___ �_,,p_e_r_m_o_l_e_o_f_n_i_f_u_n_g_i_n ______ _ 
uM of ami no acid re covere d 
Data for pro �ine were omitte d since the peak on the analj zer for this 
amino acid is � mal l and the dat2 for i t  are  no t highly accurate . The 
average mo lecular weight found in this �ay was · 6747 with a standard 
deviation of � 1 45. Repeating this calcul ation with the data in  
Table I ,  an  average molecular we j ght of 6881 with a s tandard 
devia tion of + 1 76 wa s found. I n  view of the data from the sephadex 
e xper ime n ts ,  the minimum molecular weight and no t s ome mul tipl e of 
it can be accepted as the molecul ar weight. Accepting the value s 
c a l cula te d  from the amino acid analysis a s  more accurate than those 
ob tained on the s ephadex column, the average of  the two val ue s  
sugge s ts the rnolicular we igh t  o f  n ifun gin to b e  about 6810. 
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A va l ue o f  71 50 was sugge s ted as the mole cular weight of  oxidized 
nifungin with the considEration tha t  7 of t he 8 · sul fur a toms in 
ni fungin are oxidiz ed with performic acid to yield cy s teic ac id. 
C arboxypept id a s� A Tr� a tment 2.f_ Ni fungin - The TCA extracts 
o f  the t erminal s amplin g  from the carboxypeptid ase A treatments 
o f  the unoxidized a nd the oxidized nifu ngin were analyz ed for 
amino acid s, and no ne were found in either case. The data in  
Figur es 4 and 5 sho w that t he enzyme retain ed its activity over a 
l ong time period . This suggests that one o f  the baaic amino acid s 
or pra l i ne lies at or near the carboxyterminal po sition ,  that there 
is no carbo xytermi_nal amino a cid , or that a disulfid e l inkage 
near the carboxyterminal position prevents hydroly sis by the 
enzy m e. 
Carboxypeptid ase B Trea tment o f  Nifungi n In  view o f  t he 
. f a i lure to get c leavage with carboxyp eptid as e A, the nifungiri , 
both oxidized and unoxidized, was tr ea t ed wi th carbo xypept idas e B �  
The activity o f  the enzyme was measured in ea ch ca s e, and the 
re su lts are shown in Figures 6 and 7. In  the treatment o f  the 
unoxidi zed n i fungin, an enzyme to  nifungin molar ra tio o f  1 : 5  
was u s ed, whil e with the oxidized peptid e the ratio was only 1 : 40. 
This d i f ference i s  reflected in the acti vity measurements. In  
spite of  the greater enzyme con centration and acti vity with the 
unoxidiz ed peptid e, no  free amino acids were f ound even after 
22 hour s .  I n  the ca s e  of  the oxidized peptide , there were amino 
acids - release d, but the rel ease was very sl ow as shown in Figure 8. 
The d ata suggest tha t tyro sine i s  carboxyterminal and  that ly sin e  
i s  penultimate, but they are no t conclusive in thi s  respect. 
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F igu re 4. Carboxypeptidase A activity during treatment 
of unoxidized nifungin. 
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F igur� 5 �  C arboxyp2pt i da s e  A activity dur i ng treatme nt of 
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F igure 7. C a rb oxypeptida se B act ivity during hydro lysis of 
u n oxidized  ni fung i n. The sl ope s  o f  the l ine s 
and curv2 s  in F igures 6 and 7 i ndic at e the 
e nzymati c act ivity of - c arboxypeptida se I? duTing 
t re atment o f  n ifung in. At th.:� beg inni ng of  ea : h  
tracin g  th2 ins trument wa s set so tha t  the l ine s 
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F igure · 8 . Th e rate  o f  re l e a s e  o f  ami no a c id s  from o x i d i z ec: 
nifung i n  by car oxyp�ptida s e  B. S e e  text. 
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shoul d be unde r ta k en to e s ta bl ish wh ther  the re l e a � e  o f  amino a c ids 
from the o x i di z e d  peptide with ca rboxype ptida se  B is rea l .  I f  it is, 
the f ail ure of c a rbo x ypeptida se to r e l ea se a ny tyrosine at a l l  is 
dif f i cul t to expl ain in view of the specifi city o f  tha t e nzyme for the 
re l ea s e  o f  the aro mati c a mino acids. The penul ti m a te po sition o f  lysi ne 
might gre a tl y  I educe the rate of re l ea se, but it is doubt fu l  t hat it 
woul d co p l ete ly prevent it. Until this f ur ther work co nfirms the 
finding s with carboxypeptida se B, it must be considered po ssible  
tha t  the peptide is cy cl ic, or tha t the carboxyte rrni�al group i� 
e sterified ( po ss ibly with th e unidentified compo ne nt o f  the peptj cl e). 
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Chromat ographic Separation of_ the Peptide s ' £.rom Tryps in Dige stion  
o f  Nif ungin - The rate of  hy dro ly sis of  nif ungin i n  the rea ction 
mixt ure wa s mo nitore d  by measuring, at s pec ific time intervals, the 
vo lume o f  1 .0 N Na0H nee d ed to mai nta i n  a pH be twe e n  7 . 9 an d 8.0. 
Thi s is  shown i n  Figure 9 . The hy d ro l ysi s was e s s e ntia lly complete 
by 9 hours but was continue d for 21 ho ur s. 
F igure 10 repre se nts the re s ults o f  ninhy d r i n a naly s is o f  
s ample s colle cted dur ing the  chromatographi c s e paratio n  o f  pep tid e s  
r e sulting from trypsi n d ige sti on  o f  nifungin. Twe nty-five poo le d  
sampl e s  were lyo ph iliz e d  ( se e  me thod s a nd F igur e  10) . They were 
d is so lve d in gl as s d is tille d water. A fter removing a sample for 
amino a ci d  analy s is ,  the so lutio ns were ret urned t o  the fre e z er a nd 
s tore d i n  the fro ze n  state. Tube s from the fractio n coll e ctor were 
s ele cte d for poo ling that indic ate d no or little co ntamination from 
a nei ghbori ng po ol. This metho d o f . sele cting tube s for pooli ng gave 
o nly partial recovery o f  the pepti d e s, but in each ca se it was 
po s s ible to e s timate, using F igure 10 , what th e tota l amo unt should 
have be e n. Thus, t he figure s found i n  Table I I I  approximate the 
tota l  uM o f  e a ch amino a cid prese nt i n  the re �pe ct ive peptid e . I t  
can be  note d b y  compari ng the ami�o acid s r e covere d that the mo lar 
ratio i s  the same as the mo lar rat io between the amino aci d s obtain e d  
from a cid hyd ro l y s is o f  oxi d i z e d  nifungin. Thi s  sugge sts good 
recover y o f  the tryptic pe ptide s from the column u se d  to s e parate 
the peptide s. The conv e nt i onal metho d o f  dete rmining re covery, b y  
compar ing the ui.1 o f  ami no aci d s  recovered to the the oretical, is not 
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Table  I I I. Amino Ac id Compo s ition  o f  Maj or Pept id e s 
· Ami no a c id 
Ly sine  
Arginine 
T-1 
Cysteic  Ac id 1 1 . 0 ( 3 )  
A spart i c  Acid 
Threonine 
Ser ine  
G lutami � Acid 
Pro l ine 
Glycine 
Al anine 
1/?. Cy stine  
V a l ine 
I so l euc i�e 
Tyro sine  
Phenyla l anine 
5. 2 ( 1 )  
T -2 
fL 4 ( 3 ) 
2 . 7  ( 1 ) 
Poo l  Number 
T-3 T -/+ 
4 . 8 5. 9 ( 1 )  
5 . 1 10 . 7 ( 2 )  
2. 1 
0 . 8  
L O 
0 . 9 
1 . 3  
1 . 2  
1 . 3 
LO 
1 . 8  
0 . 9 
4 . 4  ( 1 ) 
0 . 7 
T -5 
5. 4 ( 1 ) 
9. 3  ( 2) 
5 . 2 ( 1 ) 
4 . 6 ( 1 ) 
T-6 
14 . 8 ( 1 )  
9 . 9 ( 1 ) 
26. 7 ( 2 ) 
3 . 6 
1 1 . 6  ( 1 )  
T -7 
10 . 5 
6 . 5 
0 . 8 
9. 1  
0 . 4 
0 . 4  
0 . 5 
10. 4 
1 . 7  
9 . 5 
T-8 
7. 5 ( 1 ) 
5 .  5 ( l )  
5 . 7 ( 1 ) 
0. 5  
4 ,  5 ( 1 )  
5. 1  ( 1 ) 
0 .. 7 
0 . 9 
5 .  5 ( 1 ) 
4 . 9 ( 1 )  
Note : 
The f igure s  repre sent the uM o f  amino a cid found in e a ch pept id e  and tho s e  in parenthe s i s  
are the mo lar ratio between the ma jor amino ac ids  found . 
Amino a c id s having a concentration o f  l e s s  than 0 . 1 uM were not l i sted . 
+' 
Table  I I I. cont . 
Poo l  Number 
. Amino Acid T-9 T-10 T-1 1 T-1 2 
Ly5 i ne 37 . 6 ( 2 )  1 1 .  8 2 . 9 6 . 6  ( 1 ) 
Arginine 
Cy ste i c  Acid JS . 8 ( 2 )  9 . 7 2 . 3 0 . 5 
Aspa rt ic Acid 0 . 8 1 . 7  1 . 0 6 . 2 ( 1 ) 
Threoni ne 16 . 4  ( 1 ) 0 . 6  4 . 9 
S eri ne 1 . 0 
Glutami c Ac i d  0 . 4  1 . 0 
Pro l ine 
G lyc i ne o . 6  o . 6 0 . 4  6 . 5 ( 1 ) 
A l anine 1 8 . 9  ( 1 )  1 . 3  5 . 6 6 . 1+ ( 1 ) 
1/2 Cystine 0 . 8 
V a l ine 1 8 . 7 ( 1 )  7 . 9 1 . 0 
I so leuc ine 17 . 4 ( 1 )  0 . 7 1 . 4  
Tyro s ine 17 . 1 ( 1 )  9 . 8  4 . 7  
Phenyl a l anine 1 . 2  
T-1 3  T-14 T-1 5 
20 . 9 ( l ) 20 . .3 1 ,3 . 7  
1 9 . 0 ( 1 )  8 . 9 6 . 9  
20 . 4 1 2 . 4 
1 . 8  
8 . 4 2 . 6 
9 . 5 2 . 7 
7 . 2 J . 4 
6 . 7 5 . 2 
0 . 5  
1 . 1 
3 . 0 
2 1 . 7 ( 1 )  10 . 8 3. 14-
1 1 . 8 2 . 7 
T-16 
1 8 . 2 
1 . 3  
2 . 6  
0 . 2 
1 . 3  
1 . 5  
0 . 2  
0 . 2 
0 . 2  
1 . 0 
1 . 1 
T-1 7  
30 . 6 
1 3 . l 
32 . 0 
2 . 4 
0 . 4 
o . 6 
4. 0 
3 . 8 
1 3 . 4 
3 . 4 
0 , 7 
J::,... 
N 
Tab l e  I I I . cont .. 
Ami no Ac id  
Ly s i ne 
Arg i ni ne 
Cy st e i c  fa. c i d  
A spart i c  Acid  
Threonine 
Ser ine 
Glutami c Acid 
Pro l ine 
G ly c ine 
Al anine 
1/2 Cyst ine 
Va l ine 
I so l eucine 
Tyro s ine 
?henyl a l anine 
T-1 8 
6 . 7 
4 . 8 
3 . 0 
0 .2 
0 . 5  
0 . 4 
0 . 9 
0 . 8 
0 . 8 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
Poo l  Number 
T -19 T -20 T-;! l 
45 .  3 ( 1 )  9 . 0 ( 1 ) 1 7 .  4 ( 1) 
1 . 4  1 . 3 o . 8 
4 .  2 8 . 5 ( 1 ) 1 . 2 
1 . 3  0 . 4  0 . l. 
38 . J ( 1 )  0 . 9 o . 6  
41 . 8 ( 1 )  0 . 8 0 . 3 
45 . 6  ( 1 )  7 . 8 ( 1 ) 17 .. 2 ( 1 )  
44 . 3  ( 1 ) 1 . 3  1 . 0  
0 . 5 
0 . 1  
o . 6  0 . 4 0 . 3 
1 . 7  o . 8 
o . 6  0 . 7 
T-22 T-23 
47 . 4  6 . -8 ( 2 ) 
3 1 . 3  
J0 . 0 J . 0 ( 1 ) 
20 . 9 0 . 7 
19 . 9 0 . 3 
0 . 2 
0 . 1 
31 . 0  
19 . 0 0 . 5 
1 8 . 5 0 . 4 
0 . 2  
0 . 8 0 . 2  
16 . 5 2 . 9 ( 1 ) 
T-24 T--2 5  
1 . 1  14 . 4 ( 1 ) 
0 . 2 
0 . 8 
0 . 3  
0 . 1 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 2  
0 . 2 1 2 . 5 ( 1 ) 
Tot a l  
3 59 . 5 (1 2 ) 
3 1 . 3 ( 1 ) 
208 . 7 ( 7)  
1 5 1 . 6 ( 1 ) 
59 . 5 ( 2 )  
6 2 . 4 ( 2 ) 
65 . 6 ( 2 )  
3 1 . 0 ( 1 ) 
130 .  3 ( 4 ) 
1 27 .  5 ( 4 ) 
3 .· 5 
30 . 4 ( 1 )  
6 1 . 8 ( 2 ) 
1 27 . 2 ( 4) 
27 . 9 ( l ) 
-t>-­
\Jj 
very s atisfact ory here be cause the amount dige ste d by trypsin 
( repo r te d  as 322 mg ) is o nly an appro ximation. The f igur e s fo und 
i n  Tab le I I I  a ccurately r epr e se n t  the ratio betwe en the am · no acids 
for e ach peptide . 
The ami no acid analy sis �f some po ols showe d a wide range o f  
mo l a r  concentra tio ns o f  the amino acid s  with n o  simr2le ratio be twe en 
them. Pre l ininary unp ubl ished re sult s o f  the fir s t cycle o f  the 
Edma n degradatio n o f  s ome o f  the po o ls d ete cted two o r  more  amino 
aci d s .  Thi s  sugges t� d tha t some o f  the po o ls c o ntained mor e  tha n 
one pept i de .  The se same s tudie s a lso sugge s te d  relati ve pur ity o f  
s o me po ols. Po o l  n umber T-10 was sele cte d for further- pur if icatio n 
becau s e  o f  conta minatio n sugge st ed by the wid e  r ange of  molar 
concentra tio ns o f  its amino acidi . The pur i ficat i on techniq ue ha s 
been discu s se d  under "Me thod s" .  
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Puri f icatio n o f_ Poo l  !::Jur'."lbe."' T-10 - As d e scribed in Methods , 
p ur E ic atio n of poo l nurr.b er T-10 was attempt ed with t he u se o f  a 
column of Dowex. 1 x 2 r e s i n. To exped i t� the lo catio n  of peptid e s  
in the te st tube s  col l ectin g  the elua te , sample s from  each tube 
we re c-pott e d  on  f i l ter pape r and deve loped with a ninhydrin solut ion. 
Most _ ,pot s g2ve very l ight col o r  de ns iti e _ . Spot s repre '.; e nting .:. 
tube s betv een 23 1 and 250 showed de fi ni t e  incre ase s in c6 1or de n s it y . 
The solut ions in tube s nun ber 221 thr ough 260 were the n  ana lyzed by 
the met hod o f  Moo re and Ste in ( 62 ) . 
The r e sul t s  of ninhydrin ana ly s is o f  the eluate in tube s 221 
t hrou£h 260 are shown in F igure 1 1 . Because of s lig ht var iat ion , 2 s  
oh sPrv0 d vj su0 J ] y ,  o f  co l or density in the f i lte r paper spot s  � 
repres enting tube s  number 481 through 520 , these tub e s  were al so 
analy zed . The- conte nt s  o f  tube s number 233 throug h  246 were poo led 
a n d evaporated t o  about 3 ml on the Buchl e r  f lash e vaporator . This  
concentr ate d mat erial was t. an s f er re d  with glass dist ill ed water  to 
a 1 20 x 1 5  mm s crew-capped tube, shell fro ze n  a nd lyophilized . 
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The dry material wa s redis s o lved in 5 ml o f  glass d istill e d  ,at cT a nd 
1 .0 ml was removed for ac id hydroly sis. Ami no acid anal y s is was 
performed on t 1' e  hy drolysate and the re sult s appe ar in Tabl e  IV 
The d ata  sug g0 st r t hat the major pept ide , consi st i ng o f  ly s ine,  
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o . 5 





0. 2  
0. 1 
���-1----,i-----J---1 1>---1----1-----1 ---
220 240 260 480 500 520 
TUBE NUMBERS 
F igure 1 1 . Chromatographi c  sepa ration o f  pepti de s pre sent in  
po ol number T-10. 
Table IV . A mino Acid Content o f  Po ol  T-10 
Amino acid 
Ly c:: ine 
Cyste j c acid  
Aspa rti c a c id 
Threonine 
S erine  
G lutarnic ac id 
Glyci ne 
.Alanine 
1/2 Cys tine 
Valine 
I soleuci ne 
Tyrosi ne 
Phenylala nine 




1 . 4  
0.5 
0. 8  
. o .  8 
0. 5  
1.0 
0.6 
6. 2  
0. 6 
7. 7  
0.9 
Ana l y sis o f  




3 . 6 
3 . 7 
trace 
Note: Th0 f i g ur e s  repre s 0nt the uM o f  the a mino acid pre sent in 
the po o ls iso la ted from both chroma togra m s � 
1 
Any qu2 ntity d et ect ab l e  but h2ving 2 value le s s  than 0.2 uM. 
The Edman Degradation 2i_ Se l e cte d Pepti d e s  - Ce rtain pep tide s , 
the amino a cid analy s i s f or whi ch sug ge s ted that they were re asonably 
p ure and tha t  they contained five or fewe r  residu es , we re se le cted 
for sequence studi e s . The re sul ts are . summari z ed in Tabl e s  VI -IX . 
Pepti d e s  T-1 and T-2 ( Table V )  were very si milar in  comp os ition, 
and it ma y s e em that T-1 is ac tual ly deri ved from T-2 .  The h igh 
substrate speci ficity of tryp s in , which �yd rolyzes  only  pepti de 
bond s f ormed by the carboxy l group s  of the basic ami no acid s lys i ne 
and argi ni ne ( 63 )  wou ld, however, ar gu9 aga i nst this . Thi s  s ame 
specific j ty sugg e s ts that cy steic aci d should b e  carboxyl termi nal 
on the pep ti de ( s )  re sul ti ng f rom perf ormi c acid oxidatio n , si nce this 
amino a cid r2 � idue was found to b e  carboxyl termi n a l o n  the se two 
p ept i d es .. 
Tab l e V .  Sequence Studies o f  Pool Numbers T-1 a nd T-2. 
P oo l  Nunb e r  T -1 
Amino  acid compo s i ti on 
E dman dearadati on 
Stage one 
Stage  two 
Amino acid s �que nce 
P ool Number T-2 
Amino � ci d  comp osit io n  
Edman deg radat io n  
Stag e one 
Stage tv. o 




CyS0 ,2H 1 Tyr 
mod erate 
ligh t 
CyS03H-Tvr -CySO �H-C 1 S03H 
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Po ol T-3 g2 ve no detectable der ivative on the fir st cycle. This 
p ool m ay ha v e  bee n  a mixtur e o f  peptides, a ll o f  which were present 
in molar concentr ation too low to allow detectio n o f  d eri vatives 
fo rmed durj ng the E dman deg�adatio n. 
Table VI . Sequenc e Studies o n  Pools Numb er T-4 and T-5 .  
Amino acid compositio n 
Edman deor a dati on o f  Poo l  T-4 
Stage o ne 
Stage two 
Stage  three 
Ami no a cid s eo u Pnc 0 
Edma n d �or2 d ation of Poo l T-5 
Stsg � o ne 
St 2. g e  two 
Stago.  thre e 
Amino a c id s�auen ce  




CyS03H:..Gl y-(Tyr , tyS03H\ -Lys  
li g ht 
mo de rate 
-- nothing --
CySO 3H-Gl y-(  Cy SO 3H-Tyr ) -L ys 
1 Tyr 
The pept ides r epr esented by po ols T-4 and T-5 appear sim ilar, at 
least in the sequence o f  f orma tio n of  the PIH derivatives and in 
their amino acid composition. C hr omatog raphic ally , a s  noted i n  the 
pro ce ss o f  peptide separatio n, they are distinctly diff erent. Trypsin 
i s  hig hly specific, consequently l ysin e is assumed to b e  the car bo xyl · 
terminal g roup. · The chromatog raphic dissimilarity and the spec ific ity 
o f  trypsin suggest s that the sequence o f  one  o f  the pGptides may 
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Table VII .. Sequence  Studie s  on Pool  Number T-6 . 
Amino acid compo sition - 1 Ly s 1 I l e  2 A sp 
Edman  d Pgradatio n  
St age o n e  mod erat e 
St a ge two R f o f  unknown spot compa�able to that of asparagine 
St age  th ee heavy 
Amino a cid s eque nce  Asp-Asn-C yS0 3H-I le -L y s  
..:. 
I n  the s eque nce  s tudie s  of  pool I-6 t he seco nd cycle g av e a 
chromatograph ic  spo t  having an Rf  dis s imilar to the s t a ndard s applied , 
whic h were PIH lysine, _ PTH iso leucine, PIH cystei c acid, and PIH 
aspartic acid .. Re chromatographing the d erivative forme d  i n  the 
s e co nd cycle  with PIH aspar a g ine gave go od a greement. Assigning � 
lys ine the carboxyl terminal po sit ion  re so lved the seque nce o f  the 
other acid s  in this peptide. 
Only o ne Edman degra dat ion  cy cle wa s performl?d o n  pool s T-7, I--$ , 
T-12, T-19 a nd T-�O with the resu l ts s howin g  PIH threo nine , PIH 
c y st0. ic a cid, PIH 2 sp2 rtic acid , PTH a l 2. nine, a nd PTH asp2ragi ne, r�­
�;pe ctive ly . The sequence  o f  pool number I-20 i s  t her efore, establ ished 
a s  asparagine -glycine -lysine, if ,e consider the specifi city of 
tryps i n. 
Tab l e  VI I I .  S c.-: quence Stud i es on Poo l  Nu. 1b er T -10 · 
Ami no a c i d  con!po s i  t i o n  
Edm�n d�qr a d a t ion  
St a g e  one  





1 V a l  1 Ly s  
Am j no a c i d s eque n c 0  
Cy S03H-Tyr -Va i-�Ly s 
-----------------------------
------- , __ _ 
Po o l  numbeI T-10 wa r, stud i ed a fter th
e ·pur i f i cation pr o c e d ur e 
and the r e sult s are shown in T ab l e  VI I I . 
Pept id e  �oinl� i na t i o n s -
The l imi t e d  number o f  certai n ami no ac
ids  i n  n i fu ng in wa s a n  a id 
in combi ni ng the fo l l owing pept id e s . 
I n  re f ere nce to Tabl e 1 1 1 , v a l i ne )
 
o f  which o n l y  one res i due i s  pre s ent
 i n  n i fung i n , appe ar s i n  T·--9 and 
• in  T-10 . T -10 , o f  wh ich the amino
 a c i d  se quence ra s · det ermined , mu_s
t 
be part o f  T -9 . The rema inde: r o f  T
-9 i s  ident i c a l  to the amino a c id 
co ntent of  T-?. A chymo trypt i c  pept id
e  o f  ni fung i n  d e s i g na t e d  by 
C ardv,e l l ( 2 ) a s  AF 3 h a s th
0 s e que nce o f  A l a -I l e-(Cy 9J 3H-CyS
03H , Ly S ,  Ly s) .  
N i fun9 i n co nt a i n s  only two r
0 s i due s o f  i so l euc i nc . Trypt i c pep
t i d e 
T-6 cont a i n s  one  i so l eu c i ne . The ami n
o a ci d  cont ent a nd pa rt i al 
r.equcnce  of AF 3 h a s no s i mi l a r ity to that of  T-
6, co n s � qu ently, the 
iso l euc i ne re s t du0 o f  AF 3  must  be the s �me re
si due fou nd in T -9 . 
These f act s  d i ct � t e  the fo l l owin
g sequ e n c e : 
Cy SO 3H -Tyr - a l  -Ly s-Th
r -CyS0 31 I-Al a -Ile -Lys - ( Cy
c-0 3H � t=- Tl O  T7 j 
_ 
\ ----- AF3 ----------{ 
....-----T9 - ----------l 
The f'.!ajor p ep tide found in fra ction T-1 7  app ear r. to cont in two 
ly s i ne ,  two a spa rt ic a c id, one cy s�e ic a cid  and one isoleucin e  
re sidue s . T-6 2nd T-J. 7 are both d i s dmil ar in amino acid content 
to T-9 but s imi la r t o  one another. As mentioned above, o nl y  two 
i so � e ucine rA sidu e s  are pre sent in nifung.i.n ,  consequently th e ma j o r  
peptid e in fra ctio n  T-6 i s  part o f  th e ma j o r  peµ-� ide in fra ction 
T-1 7. The sequ ence o f  T-6 ha s been det enri ned , c onsequ entl y t he 
sequ enc e of T-1 7 is : 
As p.-A sn -C y  SO 3H -I 1 e -Ly s -Ly s .  
The sug g es tion of adj acent ly sine r esidue s is suppo r ted by the 
detection o f  fre e  ly sine in T-16. 
It app ear s tha t, d e spite it s spe cificit y, t ryp si1 1 ma y c1 l s0 
hydr olyze the pep tide linkag e invo lving the carboxyl  gr oup of 
cyste ic acid and the amino gr oup of cer ta in ot her  amino acid s . It 
also appears that in some ca ses the p ep tide bond at the carbo xy­
te rmina l po s ition o f  ly sine wa s onl y part ially . hydro lyz ed . The se 
two factor s can acsoun t  for there be ing many  more pept ides found 
a fter tryp s in dige �tion thc1n would b e  pre d i cted from i ts content of 
ly sine a nd a rginine. The se l �tter fa ctor s p robabl y exp lain s the 
apparent grPa ter  number o f  cy ste · c  aci d  and som e other residues in  
the p ep tid es th2n tha t found on amino a c id ana lys i s . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The work di s cus sed here , a nd tha t  reported by Ca rdwell ( 2 ) , 
sugge st that nifungi n may have a s econdary struc ture more  complex 
than i ts ami no acid compo sit ion would sugges t . I ts eigh t hal f­
cys ti ne residue s, al l  of them apparent ly occurri ng as cysteine, 
sugge s t  co n siderabl e c ros s-l irkage by disu l fide bonds  for a rno l ectil e 
of thi s size. The failure to find a carbox ytcrrninal ami no acid 
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o n  the unoxid i ze d  ni fungin l eaves maski ng o f  this po sit ion by a n  
u nkn own sub s tance other than co mmon amino acids a pos s ibility .  O n  the 
other hand ,  avai l ab l e  evidence doe s not neg a te the po s sibi li ty of a 
cyc l i c  peptide . Fo ] ding of the peptide to hid e the carbox yter mi nal 
po sitio n in  i t s matri x and thus prote c t  it from a t tack by the 
enzyme can no t expl ai n  the situatio n if the attack by carboxy ­
pep tidas e B sugges t e d  by the s tudy d es crib ed he re is re a l . 
The composi t ion of  peptide T-3 with so man y  ha lf-cy c tine s 
occur ring in so short a segment of the pept i de sugge � t s  s ever al 
inte re $t i ng s e cond a ry s tructur2 l f e atures. Whe ther seconda r y  
st ructure, the prP se nce  of a n  unkn own sub st a nce of  u nusua l biol oyical 
� igni fi ca nce, the equence o f  the �mi n a cid s i n  the molecul e , or 
$orr.e other factor can expl a i n the biol ogi cal act i vit'y o f  ni fungin  · 
mu t t  wait ·for add itiona l studie s . 
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